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or (2) The land manager decides to switch to a more added before the cost approaches the cost of adding
effective(if more expensive) treatment.

What the above scenario suggests, however, is that a
very cheap, but high risk treatmentcan be used initially,
while treating the leftoverspots with a more expensive
and lower risk treatment.
Realizingthat re-treatmentscan come fromeither Variable or Fixed Costs, the re-treatment costs in the last
examplewould beas followswhen extra fertilizer (with an
estimated probabilityof failure of .4) is put on the 1 foot
topsoiling treatmentinstead of adding more soil:
Re-treatmentCosts per Acre
Fertilizing
$845
Expected Re-treatmentCosts perAcre
$845 X .4 = $338
Expected Final Cost per Acre
$338+ $15,540= $15,878

Whetheradding fertilizer is an adequate substitutefor
additional soil is a question which must be resolved
through professionaljudgmentand reflectedin theprobability of failure; according to the Expected Final Cost
calculationsof thisexample, quitea bit offertilizer canbe

moresoil.

Assuming that the fertilizer is deemed an appropriate
re-treatmentof the failed areas, fertilizing theentire area
as an initial treatment then re-treatingfailed areas with
the 1 foot of soil treatment is now less expensive than
eitheroftheother two proposed treatments. It is cheaper
totreat with fertilizer and re-treatsome areas with topsoil
than totreat itonceonlywith the moreexpensivetopsoiIing approach.

Conclusions
Range improvements can be evaluated on the basis of
Expected Benefits, Total Costs, and Risks. Varied treatments can be used at different times in the treatment
process to achieve various goals, such as to get a minimum responsefollowed by spot treatments to correct
problemlocations.
The technique of combining Risk and Cost for the
Expected Final Cost of atreatmentcan be appliedto any
quantifiable benefit curve. This technique, as with all
tools, mustbe used with discretion,and shouldbesubject
to thejudgmentof experienced managers.

Management of Cattle Distribution
Derek W. Bailey and Larry R. Rittenhouse
Whatdoes the rangemanager mean when he says his
goal is"good cattle distribution"?Is hisgoal uniformityof
utilization?Is his goal to preventover-utilizationof some
areas whileenhancingutilizationin others? Is his goalto
leave a uniform residual standing crop? Is his goal to
optimizeingestion rate?
Rangelands present a management challengeto livestock operators, whose raw materials are the nutrients
found in forage. Those nutrients are not uniformly distributed in timeor space. Thechallengeof the manager is
to harvest those nutrients in the most cost-effective
mannerpossible, while doing it in such a way asto insure
thesustainabilityand productivity of theresource.
For many years, water and salt have been used to
manipulatelivestockdistributioninto under-utilized areas
of a pasture(Cook 1967). Managers have recognizedthat
other factors may limit livestockmovement: cattle avoid
steep slopes (Cook 1966), yearling cattle can travel
farther than cows with young calves (Arnold and Dudzinski 1978), and impenetrable brush, cliffs, and ravines,
may limit animal movement (Senftet al. 1987). FertilizaAuthors are research associate and professor, Department of Range
Science.Colorado State University,Fort Collins 80523.
Agricultural ExperimentStation Publication(Project 77).

tion and burning can be used to "draw" animalsinto an
area (Hooperet al. 1969, Samuel et al. 1980). Herding
(drifting) can be a profitable methodfor improving the
utilization of forage on steep slopes (Workman and
Hooper1968).
Experience hastaught us agreatdealabout howwater,
salt, and topography affect utilization,but our ability to
predictdistributionof animals is limited.Theobjectivesof
thispaperare: (1) to explorewhat is commonlymeantby
theword distribution, and (2) to examine mechanisms of
distribution that might providecluesto management.
Conceptual Models of Cattle Distribution
One hypothesis is that animals simply move along a
grazing pathwayin some random manner. This grazing
pathway may be constrained by physical phenomena,
such as steepslopes, dense brush,or other barriers. The
pathway endswhen the animalstops grazingto meet its
requirement for water,salt, or comfort.
An alternative hypothesis is that the distribution is
based on a multi-levelresponse by the animalto its environment. The animal'sgrazing pathwayisconstrainedby
non-interactive factors, such as mobility, barriers, and
topography,butthe decision of whereto graze is based
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on perception,knowledge, and memoryof potentialcho- evidence thattherelative consumption rateamong patches
ices. Bailey(1988) hasfound that cattle have the ability to or plant species in a pasture changes as a result of
remember where they have foraged for periods up to 8 changes inanimaldensity.Whatdoesseem to beobvious
hours. Cattle also appear to be able to associatefood is thattherateoftotal forageconsumptionisproportional
availabilitieswith their locations(Baileyetal. 1988).They tochanges in animal density. Therefore, observedchanges
have the ability to track changes in the level of resources in grazing patternprobably resultfrom an increased rate
and adjust their behavior accordingly. These abilities
have been demonstrated in otherspeciessuchas rodents
and pigeons (Olton 1977, Roberts and Velduizen 1985)
and appearto be a generalphenomenon.
Decisionsofwheretoforageareseparated from dietary
decisionsby thefrequencyof choices (Senft et al. 1987).
A large herbivore makes many more choices among
plants than among patches (assemblages of vegetation)
or plant communities. Because the animal makes thousandsof choicesamong plantseachday, it makes sense
that they use simple rules to make diet choices. These
rulesare probablybased on foragequality, foragequantity, and concentrationof secondarycompoundsin the
forage.Some rulesthat theanimal might use are:choose
thetallest plants, chooseplantswith the highestconcentration of nutrients, and avoid plants that have high concentrationsof secondarycompounds(tannins,phenols,
alkaloids, etc.). Cattledon't have thecapacityto maintain
huge data banksof information on each plant and evaluatetheinformation priorto each bite.Choicesare limited
tothepatchorplant communitytheyoccupyatthat point

in time.
In ourconceptual model of thegrazingprocess, cattle

quickly explore a new pasture and develop a map-like
presentation of the spatial relationshipsamong patches.
This is stored in long-term or reference memoryand is
often termeda cognitive map. Animalsuseshort-termor
working memoryto remember which patch or patches
have been recentlyvisited. Workingmemorycan be used
to selectivelyavoida recentlyvisited patchor returnona
following grazing bout.
Forage qualityand quantity in patches will change over
time. However, the animal's expectationsof the area,
stored in long-term memory, will change at a slower rate.
Thereforeanimals may return to areas that have been
previouslygrazed.
Wedo not knowthepersistence ofworkingor reference
memory under natural conditions. However, it does
appear to provide a promising model for studying and
describing grazing behavior and animal distribution.
Another void in our information is the effect of social
interactionsin regard to spatial choices. Since mostlarge
herbivoresare gregarious, we must know if spatial decisionsare made collectivelyor if onlyone or moreanimals
makethe decisionsand the othersfollow.
Whatthen is theeffectofdifferentdensitiesof animals?
On a time-constantbasis, theimpactof differentdensities
of animalscan be quite dramatic.Standing crop will be
reduced much more rapidly in a paddock with high
animaldensitythan in a similar-sizedpaddockat a lower
animal density. However, there is little evidence that
animal density influencesgrazing behavior. There is no

offorage removal.

High rates of forage consumptionresulting from high
animaldensities mayconfuse animals. They mightsearch
outareas that previouslyhad an abundanceof preferred
foragebutwerecurrentlydepleted.Asmentionedearlier,
expectationsof food availability(long-term memory) of
cattle change slowly. Under high densities, the consumption ratemaygreatlyexceed theanimal'sability to update
its informationbank, expeciallyon very large areas. This
could leadto a morerandom distributionpattern. Search
timeshouldincrease, ingestionrateshoulddecrease,and
overall harvest efficiencyshould decline.
Managementof DistributIon Based on
Animal Behavior
Limitation of Choices
Few would argue that limiting the choices to freegrazinganimalshasan impacton pastureuse. Placement
of fences in relation to topography can make dramatic
differences in the way animalsdistribute themselves. For
example, cattle will utilize forage on very steep slopes if
no other choices are available. Place the fence some
distancefrom thetoeoftheslopeand virtually no use will
occur on the slope until animals are near starvation.A
similarsituationexistswhena riparianarea isboundedby
steep slopes on each side. But, provide access to the
slope at some lesser incline and usewill increase. Addition or removal of physicalbarriersare powerful tools to
change choicesand improvedistribution.
Changingthe Variation of ChoiceAlternatives
When a large pasture is subdividedinto smaller units,
the numberof alternativepatches and the distribution of
patches are altered. If fences are located in such a way
that patchesina paddock are similar,adifferentapparent
distribution of animalswill occur than if patches are dissimilar.Thegreaterthevariationamongpatches themore
likely animals will concentrate on some patches and
avoidothers.Concentrationofgrazingmayresultin overutilization of preferred plant species and a subsequent
loss of plant vigor and competitiveability. If thealternatives are similar,animalswill tend to usethepatches more
evenly.The more homogeneous a paddock is, the less
likely animalswill concentrate in certain areas.
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The reasoning behind this hypothesisfollows. Large
herbivores tend to match their consumptionrate to the
level of preferred forage resources available (Seriftet al.
1987).This relationshipappears to be morecloselytied to

the nutrients in theforage than actual biomass(Senftet

al. 1985).Therefore, areaswith high-qualityforagereceive
a disproportionatelyhigh rate of biomass removal. Subsequent forage growth is high quality. This can leadto a
spiralling effectof animalsspending moreand moretime
grazing certain areas of the pasture. A similar type of
behaviorcould leadto"patchgrazing"observed by Ruyle
et al. (1988). They reportedthat cattle maintained small
areas (patches) of heavilygrazed Lehmann lovegrass
The ideaof manipulatingcattle distribution in a systematic mannerbased on animal memoryof locationsand
diet selection rules hasnot been exploited. If an areais
burned or fertilized, animals may consider it so much
betterthan otherareas that they wouldbewilling to travel
up steep slopesor long distancesfrom water in orderto
graze it. But, animalsmay not change patternsof use in
theareas they passthrough to reach theburnedorfertilized areas. Changing the similarity among patches will
probably not overcome the effects of water, salt, steep
slopes, comfort, or physical-barrierlimits. Integration of
these techniqueswith the proven techniquesofwaterand
trail development and salt placementmayimprovecattle
distribution.
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A Post-Chernobyl Grazing Economy—North Wales
in the Second Year and Beyond
Sian Mooney and William A. Kerr
Editor's Note: Readers may wish to refer to the article "Nuclear
Accidents and Rangelands:The Effectof Chernobylon the Grazing
Economy of North Wales," by William A. Kerr and Sian Mooney
Rangelands 10(1):6-9, 1988. We all needto beawareofthepotential
effects of nuclear contamination. There is much to be learnedfrom
these two articles.

questions now arise regarding the long-term policies
requiredtodealwith contaminatedareas.This isparticularly important given that preliminarydata suggest the
level ofradioactivitymaynotbedeclining as fastas originally projected.
In the summerand fall that followed the disaster at
As the grassflushed in 1987,signalingthecommencement of a new grazingcycle, areas of North Walesin the Chernobylin April1986,sales and movement of ewes and
United Kingdom began their second year of coping with lambswere banned affectingatotal of2.5 million sheep of
radioactive material received in the wake of the Cher- 5,000 operations. Later, in areas where radiation levels
nobyl accident.Governmentpolicy progressed from cri- persisted, these activitieswereundertaken within a setof
sis management toastateofongoingdisaster administra- stringent regulations which were bureaucratic, timetion.Theshort-termdisruptionstofarmers' grass manage- consuming,and poorly designed to facilitate good manment systems have largely been eliminated. Serious agementof the grazing resource. As a result, some overgrazing occurred and was particularly evident on geoTheauthors are with theDepartmentofAgriculture Economics.University graphically discontinuousfarms.
of Manitoba,Winnipeg,Canada,and DepartmentofEconomics,Universityof
in Its attemptsto deal with thecrisis, the government
Calgary,Calgary,Canada, respectively.
was
initially hampered by twoproblems. First, therewere
Author's Note: This note isan update ofa report on theeffect of Chernobyl
radiation onNorthWales,United Kingdom,publishedin Rangelands, vol. 10,
no data available concerningthe effects of radiation on
No.1,1988.

